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She gate him alio p'w il lire
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the ?iatveytw of arboda.atid jfora
Hint in lliia capnciiy I waaobliviJni
jcara ago, to make u journey ,to

rwnecting ome tfmwr with
whivh we. hud opiliid tlio Dutch for
flop liuilUiiiiti r.d nbout tlio payment
for which they mnde grciil difliculllea
I iieewlttl beyond expectation in .my
mitMon,' mid was returning in high
piiit lu Germany, when tin accident

luippviud wldcli led lu tlio adventure
1 am' alout to relate to you. With my
renant Krur., I Imd bcefi travelling
diiy nnd night, When one wc
were overturned nt it little distance
from a mall town, tlio name of which -

1 have entirelr forc6tten. Knit. wn
ihrown from the cariHgf'box, nnd Hell
from my-ent- , nnd knocked ngaiust the'
toMihon Willi fueli rmleiui-- . Unit lie

to the ground between the liDnte?.

The fore axlelnu of the clmije vvn hro- - i

ken, KriitVnnn was much hurt, and I

I Iks pomiltion'a none cut I sutTi rad on-- 1

Ir Iron) fnnlit t nnd lianiiiiy I lie iioraes
nllempt to run Willi I

!tm fnid 'Ah in, o; il serves
much etlort we reached ttie town, nnu
I went immediately to the inn, nnd in-

quired for n wheelwright Ip repair my
carriage, Uolh the landlord nnd post-
illion incurred mo that 1 muM travel
two miles farther, to I bird, where the
beat nrlUum of ihi.--i kind rei-idt- I.
was not much inclined lo do thir, ly

as Kiu2 Aery ill. 1

bin arm, and (bund that jt was
put out ofjoint. The'Doclor, for whom 1

bad despatched n roefsengcr, camo
ihnl the otirgeoll hud died the

precceding week, uud that the arm
eoutd not be set.

'You Imd better Hike your servant lo
Hnidn, mid hu there is n clever surgeon
there--.

What where is Hard ? asked 1 im-

patiently.
A Bmall villaoc about two miles off.

Hot Low is It' said 1, that the sur-geo- n

and nrtienns live in a village in-

stead of in town f
The mayor of Hard is a whimsical

fellow i he manages every thing there
uud wihes to mako the village into n
large town, lie U a millionaire, but
very miferly. I know him well, but
have nothing to do with lnni ; lor De- -

twicn onrselvis he ii an odd ort of u

ibniaeier.'
I there mi inn nt linrdV
tVrininly and a better one than tlm.

The mnyortnblihhed tt bulb there
many years ago, and il i much fre
queuted ; but the Doctor at Maid is an
ignoramu a eharlnlaii. The muynr
look him theie; he is nil amiable man,
but innfeies in every tiling.'
I resolved lo tend my earrings and ser-

vant to llaid ; and Ihn next morning,
having bound ibe biokcn pari.-- , oi llie
carriage together villi a roie, 1 placed
Krox inside, preferring, us it was u line
morning, to walk to Hard.

CHAl-- U.

I tit: VILLAliK Of II Altll.

About a mile from the town Ihc read
suddenly bectime U ller. On both sidec
were rowA of fruit-tre- e, the fiehls wre
rich with abundant crops, tied tin-r- e

Was scarcely n weed to bo seen. The
village lay before me. Instead of the
houses ling crowded together ns is
usual in that part of ibe country, I hey
were teaiferred atxMit, rneii under sua-d- y

treea, and surrounded by it garden.
The eftarch slood upon a hill in the
centre of the village.

Yow live in a' paradise, said I to an
old peasnnl ; this is lho most fruitful
toil I have teen in this country.'

Thank God our crops never fail,
answered he.

How is ii.' aid I 'that your village
is so about T ,

Il was burnt down fifteen years ago
and the covernment obliced us to re
build it as you tee. There ii noihing
vnu diwidvanlnetoui in it. I have a
long ny lowalk to church every Hun
day, some have a g'caler d'uiance.- -

Tiis is certainly unpleasant for old pen- -

iile nnd children, imrtirubiny in lal
weal nr r. ihu u iraj a irigiuiiii nc ,

only fire farmi, which happily lay itt
little ditnce, wrre spared.'

How did llie fire originate?'
'I do not know. SornerJiy the May

or did It on purpon; ; but I do not be-

lieve that.'
That would have been tely

fulfill lho mayor.
l t:t imleei. tie ts a rcry

a i l.

.1. Miirl Vtsn ill. fArli.Uirt,akM.7v.. va -- .I. l.u.t ml..
tMl..tt-rrt,ifiotrrJsS.kiltrVi- itienl ottJemJ twit n"" T -- T'

! a miyHiy lith man. 1 1 neirr.r

!Vr Jirwtf.jU)l lie moru in
it cnmmun jy laborer. UU

I ItOKf If not qui) ; Ami lien U
I iHj fkt a fw Ii'ihi; In ikrowKm.y
i nwaj ho Jtt ;Jicwillaoox Us ruin

nil. lie lint no lrAyrr. except in tjrr
aUtfiihig ovtr uw'nHMi money.'

'At tlio old fMnnnWI W lie turned
ufT'iirtq n,foQ(uil( wliicli k-i-l tLrnugli
t lie nu-ado- Ihc UrHwc wf o

(

likajiinjlfat' 1 iat tfowrt on a tonc uii-- ;

lr i nut Irvc, in onlt-- r lo rot and to
t wyoy;lli;tom ry,; Uow liapiiymiylil
iimjoic fit tnu tinaga u; moujjni i ;

Uul the'foif rnm?nt nil man Inirif
vtwplajra tw Kinf,fni then J.U

j;awa. Ja4 Umm) iw' oU
camti lutiku liiir. uiid I lopiicd

.i t.u. a. eii-J- u

' Ira'aiatjnt'ean rWW. areorambr
data any earriage and ec,rvanu fur a few
day

'My inn U not suited for renihmvn;
eon'mtMf go to the great hotel. A bro-
ken carriazo nntved thereabout half an
hour ntio: rorhap it ia yourn ?

t it in forry llmt you cannot lod"r
mr. Where ia the oilier hotel?'

I)u you ee the little' while home
with thisgrctn window bhullerion llie
hill? That Mayor's hous?, and
the hotel is next to it.'

Doea llioinn belong ln,thc mayor V

No, and yea. Kterylhiuy belons
and Mill does not belong, to liini. lie
Imd it bdii'.'

'That i- - hot adfiintngcou to you V

'Certainly not; iliu mayor does no
"chxI to iinv one. ijinru hu came into
llie village' f)ii-ii:- e. has beeomc very
had. Olid panlon hint ; ho has much
to anwci fur at the lal day. Dot I

have enougl il.o live on vwlliunt depend-in- :

on fdiii.'
While she wa sneaking I heard vi

olent disputing in a pcRanl' house neir
by. 1 he old woman nodded her head,

did lint away. half iiloud,

wan

Grel'eht-- light!' Saying this she
pointed to a path by which 1 might
reach the hotel and then left me. dust
then a porlly looking personage, dres
scd In the blnuftc of it peasant, but
clean,and neat, came out of llie house,
followed. by :i weeuinz old woman and
u young boy. The two latter took
leave of the man ; and as ihu hoy sdiook

bunds with him ho said, 'You are
iiuitu ridil, Mr Mayor 1 hate warned
my mother of il olten enough

Yes, yes,' nusweied the mayor who
appeared lo'be u man nbout foriy years
ot nco : 'hut (Ins pneo 1 will be inuui
Kent.' The old woman assured him
llint he should in fuluro be sati-ilit- d

with her. Tha villitie despot turned
and walked nwny.

He went aloii" tlie same nalh whicl
the old woman hall lold me led lo the
hotel. This induced me lo leave inv
seat and follow him, for I much wished
to be acquainted with a man of whom 1

had heard so much' Hut then, again,
I heard nothing but complainlii of him ;

and had even wiliie.-rc-d his haish con-du-

lowardi otheis, and J to
follow him. He walked very fast and
1 did not overtake him.

riiAV. in.
run maVok,

Picsently l miw home peasants
to speak to this strange man, and
as Ihey left him I iipprunsbed.
greeted me with politness and we talk-

ed of the weather and the crop, lie
answered nil I asked in Mich well elms-e- n

languago ami at the same time so
modestly, that 1 saw directly llmt be
wm a man of cultivated mind,
said that the soil was not belter than
that of the surrounding country, but
that ii was teller tilled. 1 expressed
my actnnishmeiit at that.

'Every owner dwells here in the
middle of hi own po'sus-ions- ,' said ho
and can easily inspect his la
borers.'

ows r
Hul,' said J, these beautiful mead

nn for
rwcred he, that all the meadows lie lo
get her, and that ihoy are well watered.
We have also gixMt marl in the neigh
boihood. In other pluces. us well as
thin, these things nru lo be bad more or
less? but people are often idhs or igno-

rant.. Nature it u good mother lo all j

but men do not ulwuys give ihemtehcs
the trouble lo understand her, but pre-
fer following their own conceit.'

This remark waa too philosophical
for n vilhice inavur or sehoolmaler. J

frock nnd round black strnw bat. Them
was something disiinguiihcd, I might
ahnoft ray noble, in bis face

He liHikcd at tnc for a moment with
n scinching look, nnd then taid, 'Are
you Mr. Kixh-i- ?'

'I am!' exclaimed I, surprised,
and looking at him more closely.

He took my hand, and laughingly
aid, You were formerly a Mender

young man the delight of all the
belles.;

1 tried to draw away my hand, for
I thought that otic of his tfntigc fits,
of which k many lad spoken, was

j come over bun ; but lie hi it fast,
and continued, What ir'iau

you arc gtowit! What gixjd genius
led you to Hard V uu l he embraced
mc. adding, Wclccifle here. Do you

man that evt rr one anowa, nu ,n- -

nbved --trirkk; enoogb. Hs. was M
. "

'
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a a

'
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'

'

;
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'
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I wbj teally rerplexe-l- , and yet it
"jlfuck rtfC' 1 lratiMtb Inm before.- -

Suuiciil 1 rtnielabcre'l wb it.. U...H-- 'Ultlt, 6t, M.10J3IK .11,1 l mullM.L' 1 ' LH- - !.... II

He anircrcil in thcilfirfliti
Oic souml or hii roicc rvealM
m;na my coiicin 'Hi. I eoii
Mm 'ith'feotiotr, forgctUna
ctH I haJ liowi of Mu; -

lie called to a little boy mW
worvitut lathe ikx Mid, mm
' ttuh U biy wife. sMtctl hlfound n old friend, who will
fast with me. Let' fcer'aet ihl
under tlio litaMrfc, whh wind"
butter, white bread, and
vmejjar.' t & j

I now related to kii mr

brought me Hard ; and, wej
vcracu rvns upon naaj oi oarr

pag !eok,tial.;i'o Cf whdi: I
am a countrymin, and Uie mayor of
the village. In which I, litre .

How Very remarkable !' said I.
How is it that you hide your noble

talents in this unknown corner of the
earth V Was it your own free choice?'

slop
j'lst
He

lie

4 My free choice.
' Have yon been long here V
1 Nineteen hitppy years.'
' Tell mo all everything,' said I,

impatiently.
Another tunc ; I see my wife un

Icr tho litnetrec. You will see my
family all together. Conic and break--

fast with us.
Wc followed the path up the hill,

and presently camo to tlio lime-tree- ,

under whose shallow nat nil amiable
looking young woman, about thirty
years ol age. very slender, with pret
ty I en lures, ami clad iputo simply.- -

clitlii, scarcely six months old lay
mi her knee : another child aat at her
fect, receiving Ko:no flowers from
cd cheeked, golden haired bov, of

about lour years of age. Two elder
boys tho one seven, the other ten
wcro standing behind their mother,
each with book in his hand ; they
were dressed in coarse BtutT, and were
barefoot. The rest of the party wore
linen dresses.

Thq mayor introduced mc to his
wife, over whoso faco spread, at my
salutation. A beautiful blush. lie then
knelt dopifueforc her, and very hum-

bly alieT kayfully asked her forgive-
ness for being so late at breakfast,
pointing to mc ns his excuse. I soon
became fiicndly with this charmin

The God, the"
round eternity, bclonu to

basin filled with fiesli milk, which they
ato with black bread. Ihcy placed
before mo white bread, fresh, delicious
butter, raspberry vi.icgar, and flask

old Uurgundy.
Sec,' said Englobcrt, ' 1 have not

forgotten your oid dislike to milk.'
All tins appeared hue dream. euliivaied

picturesque
me

Id

to

glebe
peasant

at

geology
- j ...... ,

could imagined whose
the most glo-liou- s,

the shining career, would
by bc-iii- village mayor

and schoolmaster
His Augusta ( for l

his children loved It

nr. itiexpriiSMble affection ; and ful-

ly returned their could
be so so

was a millionaire. doubted

perhaps knew that his parents
been, during his early in
moderate circumstances andjthc

clothing of himself his
remarkably plain. I

character
closely.

breakfast up (he
1 am sorry I have asfictent

under my
ho, but the hotel you
everything 1

is frequented the ha

The wheelwright bad already Ian
cnrn.tge into his liamli,

really r.ngelbcri anl
family ihat 1 cuiifid-i:u- d

. lonipe.uaud
un: lhiil.tr. 1

came and morn i.iterxsted
ih; inoie
convinctd that wrc

h( kuu." re.en.lltrd any
' 'jt it

I I I --Mil i 1' I ?

M nit, - 1 ' w - f
llw ol a eHrkB YT4NVI
ftower-fjarde- n ; w)tkln Uio heiHe tbcra
VMtfgryiit- - UeMriintaawat'-m- .

MMafty Not wnly Ktifjalbvrt, kut eren
lwife ad cbiUlren, mj'm

ea of teares and moit i the lirwin we
eoetar, but datdingly wiiltend alarayii
ekaui'; mw! M tneeU eiiWrwbed
eietea, or tliote. anle,ol the

eonimoqeiif earthenware it their euiU
d'nrik wa water, or wtak 1
iiftfoe day at'rftfihar lime: 1 friend
Meee4 v amilo awer I jolaed
i. tkeir The fcd wae awd
life ld ftrta nutrition KHip,ilian de- -

foam veirelablryi. beef. bUckl
tiWit .1) il

Wtktewiit'O afTtMl UtHi t1eer
aWMk?

MtiRf a itteta me.

jtitb . tbaav

iue wrou nratiK ami we Meaning eye
of little oneVtno-peac-

e amt'cuntetit
which rwjraVrt over all, made it seem to

a dinner' In paradise.
best, apartment was as jus-- t

ice-roo- and Here my friend,
Wilis cMr chair, summarily dis

juuicc, nnd dispute
his neighbors.- Thit room con
tim only luxuries the

possessed. A wrillng-tabl- stood at
the window, there was n snmll but
choice collection books, map- - b ilh of
tho earth nnd of heavens, an
trying machine, an air-pum- a galvanic
and magnetic apparatus, and various
philosophical nnd geometrical lusliu-- .

tncnlf. The might bo called
drnwing-roo- ui the establishinciit;
here maihimii's piano, and in

uti mineral cabinet lay belt
.apparel

This is charming, said t : ' tint tim
room will noon be small for all your
family, dear Lngulberl. must o

Not (en years',' he nnswered.
The temple of happiness is small,

the happiness therein is Wv
mote than wc want.'

And are you really so very happy
thus, Kngelbcrt '

here,' he, pointing to bis
wife nnd children; 'see blooming

A noble soul animate these
little creatures. Here is my kingdom

my ntl Mine is a life of renliiy.nnd
not of appearance, like led by those
in magnificent cities I liavc enough

my bodily wauls, uud a sphero of
action my mind. I certainly live
separated from Kuropcnn refinements ;

but added he, pointing lo his
book;, ' I have the tho immort il

of around me.
family. children c:Uc4..hK JjLUuVwwUf lto

grass, a woot!' : of all me. What

a
of

w,"w,m"au1,7'

,Jjwd,e)4)e)B)e(r4

our

can I desire ?'
knew not i.r 1

him. determined not
him a dreamer, but I felt ho was right
in nil ho said. further 1 became
acquainted with him, the more I ad-

mired unceasing industry. His bu
siness mayor occupied

but besides this, he
lho ,

llmai. .truly d fi w , ,,,, ,
mc uncxpccicii meeting wiiu r.n .M)0X.h OIl)v ,0 fnr u, Wils

t t

!

tae hndit.g him living like a fll. i.-- 10llsei10ia Tmii. . ,e read and
peasants-- a man who, wrotu or three hotns

at the univei'sitv, hud been ilistiiiguish-- and instructed his I wo children.
cd for his talents for his lcuowl I These knew a gn a
edge all this too strange for ' ihey w re wed inughi. 1 hey were ae

in I i heller elsewhere.
i i

--- --- , i
thing! when at collet, t

properties of the shruhj, herb,

niir.in'iriiu .l..,,.l,t l.;.., n,V,l., ..l,;i;. and egelahhs within then I each i
vuiiliniiijuuo iiiuu.iiv (i(i)t 'tii( n initial i

vn.,ii.t understood the of the mooiitn.....liL-,- . . nthor U'bn
have that he,

talents qualified hiin for
most

have ended u
'

so he cnlle his
and tin villi

he
How

this man uelfidt, so

. ...

as

i

In
'

i i i .., i... i i i. ..." i you tonus ;

hey said town in8l,.a(1
that he

You have lint noticed.' this had
only
food

and and family
were wished
examine this strange

After walked hill.
not

room you
roof,' said
will find convenient.

C'UAl'.
Till; llOtol-.IIOLU-

.

my and

plrt.td

that
!d

niilM ftnd

lrt Jb'
Kaey

'with
reeawtt

baked
4nJ

jMtiier

me;
The used

seated
pensed

tained fam-
ily

the

alto

for
empty

i!.'

great.
Imrii

said
what

for
for

mankind Nature,

bis

his
his

group

and already

trees,
they

liiul euioyiif looking
through the telescope

Iue planets
August i

(lax, make

lone farm
Hut,' asked again, brought

l ou
, m,V "" , '7 jour noble talents to the

Ito .'mc u. of w m ,)f Mnf,
1

I
life,

to

we

to straw
in

piom-

rote-l- y

fullj

iibuut

o

beer
My

timr.

f-nl-

among

n

stood

Look

faces.

best,

answer

much

every day.

love.

only il tllhigo major u hind

garden
of tho hold. My breakfast (a cup
strong was a

arbor, from which was extend-
ed and beautiful surrounding

ordered and
bbvk bread brought there for him.

now tell you,' said he, what
fate drove hither. Augusta and

will us, and when they
ready we will all lake walk I ke

stood and looked at his coarse gray I have a there, which J wj all to church j the cur oih
but I .... .1 .!....

a stout

ws

a

a

tnuclr , as

IV.

In

tee

xliiily

among two

uniust,

in
nn

'

Now, with rcterai.ee.
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